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H. L STORY, Editor and Publisher LAST WEEK TO SIGN-U- P ,

J. I. STORY, Associate Editor
To all landowners who have not

filled in work sheets for the soil con
Subscription Price servation you only have until this

Saturday, June 20. The federal gov-
ernment will heln you finance yourFERES MONTHS M

am TEAR c-- Sl.00 farm by your cooperation. Moreflatered as second class mail matter
at the postofflce at Marshall, N. C,

nder the act of March 8. 1879. rrr months .60 than 1400 farmers have already sign

We are prepared to handle them for you, and will
thank you to take advantage of ,our services ".'and facili-
ties to secure the cash on theni or hold them in safe
keeping for you. Our services will be free and it will
be a pleasure to have the opportunity to serve you in
this connection. .; :

ned up, but there are 2000 more land-

owners who should take advantageEDITORIALS of this jDoportunity for 1936
This new program is being made

onsipr all Mia time to line Un with

CHANGES NEEDED IN PRIMARY LAWS for benefit payments.
For examples, where wheat is

sown to a legume mixture half of
that acreage will count as s6il conEvery time a primary election is held in the Billserving.

Realizing that legume seed isstate, somebody rises up to say mat me oiu cuu-,mnt,- nn

TYiPthod of nominating was preferable to scarce, if peas or beans are planted
in 2 to 3 feet rows and cultivatedL nrimrv. The wonder is that we do not hear

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEML,. noofirra tn fViP nrimarv than we do. It is
once or twice, you will generally make
as much hay as if the peas or beans
are sown broadcast. This will cer-
tainly make the seed go further and
will enable the grower to receive his
payments under the Soil Conserva-
tion progfam.

auuic yj ujwiiuiiu f " -

of selecting cancliTTiPana an ideal way "THE BANK THAT SERVICE BUILT
dates. It means that two or three elections must

The .question frequently arises as MARSHALL, N. C. HOT SPRINGS, N. C.jbe held to elect our officers, when one election
wmilfl bfi sufficient if the nominations could be to whether sorghum or Sudan grass

sown with peas or beans for hay is
soil conserving. If beans or peas
predominate the acreage will count
as conserving but if the sorghum or

made satisfactorily otherwise. But those of us

who remember the old convention
.

methods are
l 1.1 1 Sudan grass predominates and is cut

for hay the acreage will count as
deleting.

one heifer bought by Dr. Ditmore;
one heifer bought by K. A. Haney;
one heifer1 boulght by John L. Miller;
one heifer bought by Homer Bryan;
and Edith Silver bought a heifer
calf.

Mr. J. E. Carter already has a
registered foundation herd of six
cows and a bull.

These Jire other pure bred Jersey

Provision is beinl? made in the

covered our forefathers did not find
it as it is today. Nature for thous-
ands of years had employed every
posible means of promoting life and
growth to plants and animals. Gras-
ses, herbs, trees, shrubs, and leaves
served as agencies to keep the water
from running off to the seas. By the
conserving of moisture, floods., were
prvnitsHiiandrstreaa.f lowed-- naturv

and eight pure bred heifers. Most of
these heifers have been purchased by
4-- club members. This Igoal has al-

ready been attained by cooperation.
Practically all calves came from one

herd where the prices were reason-
able.

It is in place to state that a good
foundation has been started for the
Jersey ireed - previously,. and.plans
yvemijnmdm to: continaa. thia jj good
worka. The-.-. Jarsas! ja an idea dairy

classification of crops to provide
that sorghum, and rye left on the
land and not harvested will be class
ified as. soil conserving' for 1936.

Battle? injihaV" county, but.- - with thIn aliowed.r. for Htynnlr bomrhfc-r- d Hlrin ir this. vear therft'
wiit&c.4eNt mmrvvce ferad JersejT'k f A,4h-4)OijJatio- ineraaaad .the

theyejuaa6,tor.usei soybeaejstand
.cewpejsMaxc cowaervTrfg crop even
thotwkrthv hawria xufcs TtBs'sJsva cowf o yeraLgreaaans-i- r.Madisoa herdgiriTt1ged with Aha iutnre tori anhmMfflesTintsrh'pictnrai

Coawtyr. Thamiaaor xammxia naMteanaieii Jbiraadris.brighieikrjveryibraWn4erpretation-M)-f eoaeer--
shabeaa anndLiJuimdiataandioswiawfvingf eiwpey5. LIMBTXlMEtLrMEt

u

jdustff.reauirer asmuch- - feed. i; It. is. nowe would i like to stress : to every
to the fact farmers do "not hare feed,grower the importance of ' seeding,

before it is tod late, a sufficient eere-- but because of inclination to under
feed especially during the winteralge of conserving crops in order to

qualify for the soil conserving pay months.
Farmers active in this canmpaignment and as large a soil building: pay

were: Emmett uavis, who nougnt ament as possible.

aware that they had some serious oDjecuons al-

so. It is true that the nation still clings to the
convention method, and a national primary
would be rather clumsy, it seems to us. But we
have yet to fall upon .anything connected with
politics that is altogether. satisfactory Itds .a

choice between evils, and with..ourrpicesenttser
cretballot; the primary is preferable to. thereon
vention. But some changes.should be made in
the laws governing the primary. For instance, we
can see no real benefit to be derived from hold-

ing the election from sunrise until sunset these
long days in June. It would be as fair for one
side as the other if the time of holding the polls
open were changed from the present plan to, say
ten hours from eight in the morning until six in
the afternoon. This might cause some inconven-
ience for mill workers, but if the hours were fix-

ed that way, the voters could make some ar-
rangements to vote if they really wished to vote.
The time will come when sunrise to sunset for
yoting will be looked back upon as an ancient
custom. We woulcf like to see our next legisla-
ture start something more modern than our pres-
ent out-of-da- te method.

Due to the unfavorable seasons

a.gmiwnr, oExmrn logastand toe.
grjucoerenra started.. Erosion
bejga and from that day. to thia the
oldea-gjmeratto- n haa-taught the world
to try to beat nature by foul play.
Now w must break away from what
we have been and shown all
our Uvea

The soil erosion specialists report
hat on May 11, 1934, the dust storjn
wept 800 million tons of fertile top-o-il

off the great wheat plains; that
00 million tons of soil materials

rashed annually into the Gulf of
Mexico by the Mississippi River;
hat generally water and wind ero-io- rt

together each year remove be-o-nd

use, 3 billion tons of aodl. i"
They find that 100 million acres

nee fertile farmine land hev boW

well bred bull calf, and two outstand-
ing heifers; Mr. Crawford Bryan and
son bought a bull calf and heifer be
sides constructing a safety breeding
pen; Mr. T. A. Woody, who bought

caused By the dry weather, many of
the farmers of the state have lost
some of their legume crops such as
lespedeza, especially where it wis
sown late in the spring, and a good
many of the , other legume v crops
have not been planted due to the un

With Federal aid ' for liming soil
you should take advantage of this
opportunity before it is too late.

To the fanners who have filled in
work sheets for the soil conservation
program for 1936, and have' received
letters about pooling their lime orders
please try to let this office find out
your intentions to lime b y July 1,
There is already an order of 600 tons
of lime to be applied thia summer.
One township is taking over 200 tons
of lhnefar soil improvement.

There ouUat to be 1000 tons of
lime used in Madison County this
year. Pool your order with your
neighbor to help reduce the price.

RUSHING THE WATERS TO THE
SEA

When the Uuited -- States was dis--

one of the best bred bulls in the
county from the T. V. A. herd and a
registered heifer; Mr. C. E .Forester
bought a registered bull calf and Mr.
J. F. Bryan has bought a, roistered
bull cajf.

usual weather conditions. These
crops are necesary in order to qual-
ify for the soil conserving payment
under the Soil Conservation Program. Besides these other calves bought IB sentially destroyed for supposedly

for 4-- H Club members were: One
heifer bought by Mr. Bryant Wallin,
he had a registered bull at the time

iituig inrmutg. Jims area Js
qual to Illinois, OTiio, Maryland,

(Carried to last page)
FINISHING BROILERS

It is a (good policy to remember
broilers should be properly finished
to make most profit. When sold di-- J
..A... .1 L. . - Mnuiu w uiuua wiuiuui ianen--
mg the cockerels the middleman

WATCH XCOSTSgets all the profit.
First, cockerels should be senera- -

ted from the pullets to do the best.
Second, about ten days before marketi-
ng1 the cockrels should be fed a
fattening mash. A mixture of corn

low costs mean
greater savings

low costs mean
greater pleasuremeal and some kind of fluid milk is

used by many poultry producers.
This should be fed wet 5 or 6 times

II r 1

OFF THE ROCKS

, WITH LANDON AND KNOX"

The above is a slogan used at the Republican
day regularly, all broilers will

clean up in about five minutes. Do
not leave any mixture in trough to
sour, ine mash should be ofConvention held last- - week in Cleveland, Ohio.
crumby slop condition. Broiler pro

$eiore Jinox was nominated for the running ducers using this practice find it
ays well to fatten for extra profits.mate of Landon, thex North Carolina delegation lry it to your own satisfaction.

CURING HAYhad originated the slogan, "Land Safe With Lan
don". Mr. S. B. Roberts, of Marshall, had sug After cutting- - hay at llie nroner

time the next most important sten in- - - -- rL l .gested several weeks ago that a good slogan
would be "Land With Landon". However, this

imaging a good cron or hay is to cure
tthe crop properly. With frequent
snowerg tnis u hard to do. To keep

s C CSV i nJ A
r

Lfrom losing the leaves, especially
with lesimes. it is necessary to han
dle wnile a. little touUh Rake and
pile to complete curing. Thick hay

hnay need to be stirred. Th best
time to start handling hay after cut- -
ling is when dry enough that no san

slogan was not made public until the North Car-
olina delegation had an opportunity to cast a
complimentary vote for its favorite son, Judge
Isaac M. Meekins. When that matter was dis-
posed of, the North Carolinians were free to
shout with the westerners, "Land Safe With Lan-
don" until Publisher Knox became the nominee
for Vice-Preside- nt. iThe Convention then began
shouting v"Off the Rocks With Landon & Knox".
Mr. Roberts tells, usithat.he fieures that ahnut

can be twisted out between the hands.
pice green hay is very valuable, and
(paiacaoie lor stock in winter feeding.
Do not allow hay to over-he- at in the
unow.

. GOOD FARM BUTTER
Thia should be of special interest i s-- th e : m d s t e c o nomi cai : carrt o.i own ; - f

TEoswM)('listoediin?f aiead1thdaiJi3a Hi Chevrolet Atfo IOCS ' istharaee
srnwolhtteae lofUlWaiMoiiaiijCfewaHvRioe.-- .

Ifalettetj)iMiprylbimsaia
ofXeawaabJ fcLNovJDaft .VentUation-th- e

thaawU iad.t, creasBwieaK. Tuvdo4"perkhowthatitwasu-greatshhiu- l not have: 11S kiada-o- f treani to mtei

TVmIamv..'. .i.t.i.x,..'L .TTI '1.1.'..: 1 1 i ling besides """" " "wl"good cream are the maia
xaciCTTs Ja making good farm butter.

v erwiseeuLW of .all faescantfc
' Aad.Og'adtLgowrtQiyipg eooiiegny wkhdsrtat

, eqaltaJet.gbraaHeirra7TWBr
. because it'a he oalf complctlowiced icad'

It alone brings you the safer, quicker,
; smoother stopping-powe- r 6f New Perfected ,
; nydranlic Brakes, and the msrimnm mw1i.i1 .

;

protection of a Solid Steel one-pie- Turret '

. Top. It alone brings you the uneqiialed gliding

Afldit alonaXtlngoitJiie.'a....nu ytuMtuf''
ance and ecoaomy. .advantagee oa ITi'gb. .
Compression Valve-in-IIea- d Engine all at
Chevrolet's remarkably low prices I , .

See this car at your Chevrolet dealer's

a. .w.4cjr(t iu: uia& xoe- - jepuoacans snouia ,nave
adopted, as a slogan, VLo$e with Landon"; , The
November, election will show which slogan was

, prophetic. 'r " r '
.

;
.

This next week; Mr, Farnham, dairy
pecialist, will be in the county tous on two farm churning demon--
cranons. and to see the a.n - a. in today! y

.....
CHEVROLET MOTOH CG

V DETROIT, MICH.v,n iue io, oe wui conduct a
hurning demonstration at the farmf Mr. Jessie - Amnion All Anunnna

uira. . . r loie , openautf
v.-- :i Summer Herey !:rj L(j57&iWAIiTADS

NIW attracna HYSKAUIIC tiaitrs DM4ctit, Hw MW m4 moM brmh mr tav.(oW
OUe ITill ONt-mi- CI ruiin TOP, aw al tmr, fortra o taMr IMPROVED 0UDINQ KNEI-ACTt- RJDI,

lk tmmtkmt, taHl rid mil ENUiNI FISKES N9 CIATT VtMTlLAnON la Nwtamt To MIm, tkt an
fiM me ceafeHnbto kWr'M mr cnahd far d tar sOII4M$$ON VALVt-IN-kkA- O INaiNL mMmm r

Mrs. W. J. Wible, of Pike Road, .utii ouwii bi, e:uv O ClOCKa 'r On the next day a similar
' wforvraiK with Im f m H HQCKitOCf(tration will be given at the firm f

JUabama, arrived Tuesday of last
week to. spend several weeks with
!." narenta. Mr. and Un W T ALSMAN WANTED- - par. junmea ims on Dry Branch. All THIII MATVIII AT CHIVIOLIT'I lOW PRICIS

i Any i arm women, or farmers in-
terested in, attending these' 'demon--"Dependable local fruit

A fF Ae t. U mt C--m mt Hi. tf"... f l trmrm mm m4 i . tm to $. mniin m

J m J ' ".-- . - fritm m4 im Htm m4
A -- .. ..m, mmm m mmm ? mm,mmtl mmhum.A

tree and
Howard- - trations snould arrange to be nresentahruiibery representative.

oas, at the Pritcbard place on
.. nut Creek. - Mrs. Wible was be--I

her marriage, Miss Olive Thomas
A i nner teacher in Marshall, y :'

. .;

''" ; .

Our slogn should be "Better FarmHickory Nursery, Hickory, N. C." T rui-C!X- rlT MTKZXTS T 10!? TS".I KZll
t 5 j-j- FCtT.TII PICTURS JESStYS

Last f..'I a

TAK. LEAD

of interestedhow--
J


